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BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 10, 1917 Price I; Cents 
NaRYN MAWR AUDIENCE MoaT ..-.000 WILL COMPl.ETE ENDOW· WORK Of' EXECUTIVI .OARD COMEI 
APPRE.CIATIVE", IAya IANOeY MINT FUND TO HEAD IN OPEN MII.TINQ 
1.30 
Wedn •• y, Janu.ry 10 
p. m.-lIld-Week meetlnl 
Leader, Ryu Sato '17. 
D.nl", 
of lbe 




Frid.y, J'n",ry 11 
8.30 p. m.-Firat Swlmmlnl Meet. 
Saturday, Janu.ry 12 
8.00 p. m.-lIo,.lng Picture. In the Gym· 
naalum. For the beadt or tbe Endo,,· 
ment Fund. Arransed by 1919. 
lund.y, January 11 
6.00 p. m.-Veapera. C. Steven. '17. 
8.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermon by lb. 
Re,.. Roberl Speer. of the PrHbyterian 
Board of 1I'0reip allulonl. 
Monday. J anuuy 11-17 
Child lAbor Exhlhlt at tbe Community 
Center. 
WednelCfay. JanUllry 17 
4.00-6.00 p. m.-Faculty tea to the 
�uate. in Roekefeller Han. 
1.30 p. m.-Mid·Week meetln.r of tbe 
C, A. Leader. D. Cbamben '19. Silyer 
Bay meeUn«. 
FrIday. January 111 
8.30 p. m.-Second SwlmmlDI Meel. 
Saturday, January 20 
8.00 p. m.-Moyin, Plcturet in the Gym. 
naslum tor tbe beneftt ot the Endowment 
Fund. Arranged by 1919. 
Sunday, Januilry 21 
8.00 p. m.-Chapel. Sermon by the 
Right Rev. Artbur Uoyd, Pretldent ot lbe 
Episcopal Board of Fore1ln MI'1I10DS. 
Wednuday. Janua"y 24 
9
.00 a. m.-Mld·Year Examln.tlons be-
FACULTY COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
BY PRESIDENT TO AWARD PRIZES 
President Tbom •• • •• Is prise., three for 
�eneral Information and three tor a 
knowledge of the great wrlten dlscullaed 
In Morning Chapel, will be awarded by 
commJttee. or the faculty which have 
been appointed b, the Pre8ldenl. 
Tbe commJtlee for ,eneral Information 
II: Dr. Ora" ebalrmaD, MI,s Donnelly 
and Dr. Crenshaw. Tbe committee for 
lbe Il'ea.t wrlten II: MI .. Kin" cb.l ... 
ma.n. Mra. Wrlgbt, and Dr. Sa .... ge. Tbe 
condltlona decldlnlr the wlnnere will be 
announced laler. 
ENDOWMENT FUND LOST $21 
1. Concerto ................. Oolterman 
Alle,ro. Cantllena. AllqTO. 
t. GYIMI, Song . . . . . . . • . .  Oyor-ak·Sandby 
Indian J..ament • . • . • • . .  Dyorak·Saodby 
Abendlted ................. Schumann 
Walts 
. . • . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . .  Weber 
3. Romance . . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . . . .  DebuBSY 
Nur wer die Sebnlllcht kennt, 
Tlcb.lkowak)'-8andhy 
Solitude ..................... Slbellul 
Val.e Trllte ................. 9lbellull 
•. Scandinavian Folk Sonia . . • . .  Sandby 
Sonl or Vermeland (Swedl.b). 
EI1'fIrhoJ (Oanl.h). 
Brld.1 M.rcb (NOrwegian). 
Capprlcclo • . . • • . . . . . . . . .  SaJnt Slen. 
Mr. Herman Sandb)", 'cello recltal l .. t 
Friday evenlnl In Taylor WIlJi unique in 
th.t eneral numbe", on the prollram 
were compoted by Mr. Sandb)' blm,elf 
Mr. Sandby .... deillthted with tbe ap. 
predation and entbullaam of tbe audl· 
ence. "I h .... e neyer met with auch en· 
thUAtgro", btLaa.ld, "ucepl. perhaps. In 
the men'l colleletl". From a nnanelal 
point of view only, the concert ""AI un· 
luccelllful, at tbe Endowment Fund 10llt 
$25 by It. 
80m In Denmark. Mr. Sandb),. who I. 
.. ell known .. a 'celllit and compoe;er here 
and In Europe, haa IhoWD hi • •  re.t In­
terell In ScandlnnlllD folk 1I0np by com· 
polllni aetlingll for them. Three ot tbelle 
aetUnRI. Swedltllb, Daniah and Norwel(tan. 
be played on Friday nl&ht. Mr. Sandby 
• Iao pl.yed lelectlon. trom T.cb.lkowllk, 
.nd Ovo",k tbat be bad hlmBelt re­
amnf{ed. Hla own re-arran(r:ement of 
Dvorak'l "lIumof8lque" aod of p.lgren'. 
.. S .. ·.n .. he played III encore.. The en· 
coree Ilyen .t the end of tbe concert 
were a "Spring Song" by Popper, .nd 
"Solitude OD tbe Mounuln." by Ole Dull. 
Mr. SlDdby was pa.rth:ularly Int.eretted 
In tbe "V.lle Tr1e�e" of Sibellua, wblcb 
be pl.yed. It comel from an opera, he 
Uld, In which an old woman wboae onl), 
.on bu JUlt died, Imallnel th.t h e  .nd 
an ber lonl.(le.d friendl come Into tbe 
FIVE·REEL DRAMA TO BE room In .. blch ahe II .IlUnK and join In 
SHOWN IN GYM • "niH trlIle". In .... In Ibe trlel to 
,...ap them. and lbe duce endl In a mad 
1111' Arranllel Moving Picture Program wblrl, In whlcb IIhe dlel .nd tbe d.neer, 
.... nllh. Mra. Sandby accompanied blm 
"God'a CruCible", a ft,.e-reel mo..-ie, "m 
be ,hen In tbe Ir)'mn .. lum at elsbt o'clock 
Den Saturday under the .usplcl!I or lil1 
tor the bendt ot lbe Endowment Fund. 
It "u .taled and pholoa-rapbed In the 
Grand CaDyon of Arlzon. by tbe Bluebird 
Mo..-in, Picture Compa.ny and "Ill be the 
maJn feature or tbe ennlns-. Tbl. pl.y 
hu not ,et been releaaed, and 10 cannot 
be aeen .t a theat.re for aenral weeki. 
Cartoons and Cun-ent E,.enU will com­
plete lbe e1'8nln�a entenalnmenL Ad­
mtHlon will be t"enty-he cent&. 
It thla mo ... lnl picture aho" I, •• ucena. 
a second ,,111 be ,boWD on January 20th, 
with • ne .. proa-ram, a.nd otbera will fol­
low later tn the year. 
Chol" "'n8 at the L1l1ht Hou .. 
on lbe plano. 
Mr. SlndbY'1 'Cello Datu from 1712 
Mr. Sa.ndby espreued rreal bopea for 
.the future ot the 'cello, .nd pye .n In· 
teretU� blatory of It. deacrlhlnl Ita lIee 
by monu for ucred mu,le. To enable 
the monka to play their '«11011 in procea­
Ilona, bolel were bored In the Deckl of 
thtl tn'trumenU by _bltb the, could be 
taatened to the monu' <'-Iothln,. Mr 
Sandby'a O'IiJD 'cello d.tes from UU, IJId 
.... u.ed b, the monu .t 8t. M.rk'i In 
Venice. EYen wllb thla deylce. '�II08 
were too eumbel"lOml to be pla,ed whUe 
walltln, In proeeaalona. &-nd 10 were cut 
down. Mr. Sandby'a 'cello II one of the 
fe .. that eKaped mutUaUon. 
'Cello Com'nG to It. Own 
The praeUce of t.reatln, tbe '«110 IIh 
the ...-Iolln, _bl('b baa (On,lderlbly Urn­
Ited ILl literature, otl&ln.t�, Mr Sandb, 
esrtl.lnM. III tb .. ('u,lom ot ('uttlnl' down 
the a11«> or llM 'e.l1o. .. ne.lde .... be ... Id. 
"'ot ...... y __ an pbplol1Jy able to 
Tbe annu •. 1 bu,lneas meeUn8 of the 
lo'IQance Committee .nd the <'-I .... rollec· 
ton 01 tbe Alumna!! Auocl.Uon w •• held 
.t . luncbeon .t the College Club In Phil· 
• delphia lilt Saturday. Reporta m.de by 
the clu. collecton. or tbelr repmenu· 
tlvell, .. to the ,rowth of tbe Endowment 
Fund sbowed thtt $36,000 will romplele 
It. M1st Martha Thorn .. , warden ot Pem· 
broke, prealded. 
In round ftl\lJ'H '65,000 I. pledged and 
due In 1917, .nd "5,000 more mUlt be 
railed to complete tbe Budowmenl Fund 
of 1100,000. .900 ralaed by the SO.ton 
Bryn Mawr ('Iub at .. concert by OIuck 
and Zimballat In Symphony lIall, Is In· 
cluded In Ibe $65,000. The '600 ral.ed 
by 1915 In New York by their entert.ln· 
ment at tbe PI.u durin� tbe Chrllllma' 
holldaYII hu not been r�koned Into tbll 
lIum. 
H. Harrla. '17 and M. Willett '17 re­
ported the ITO",·th of the underlraduat� 
pledle of 110.000. APproximately '4.900 
h.1I been railed by the under(r:radultel to 
d.te, .nd ''i.lOO more mUlt b6 rai,ed be­
fore June. 1917, to romplele the pledge. 
-llI.lLDOnn.eiLy, M1u DlmoD • .Mn. Smith, 
MI., Bonleeou, MI,. Hawklnt. Mill Kirk 
and MllIII Hilda. Smith. now al the bead of 
the Communlly ("enter In Br)'n Ma .. 'r. 
were presenL Mlu SlI'indler WAIl ,1110 
prellent .. collet'lor from the Ph.D memo 
bera ot the AlumnI!! AlJtKI('latlon 
C. A. DELEGATION ADMITTED 
TO SILVER BAV 
Change Approyed by Y. W. C. A • 
The meetlnl of tbe Selt-OOYernnlent 
AUoclation to be held to-nlshl In T.,lor 
tor a reeGn.lderaUon or the rule. come. 
.. a cltmn to tbe work begun by the El:. 
ecuUye Boerd early I.n Noyember . 
At a wMlinl on Noyember Stb tbe Es­
ecutlve Board decided (aB la recorded In 
tbe omcl.1 minutes) that "wany relOlu· 
tlonl and decilllonll b.ve been handed 
down wblcb tbe Auocl.Uon baa no" out· 
grown .nd that, aa a reault. ot thel., we 
bne beroQle an enlTONed In deull .a to 
10M Il,bt of tbe broad "'ewa of Selt-Gov­
ernment. The Board felt that all rule. 
IIhould be carefully reviewed and tbe Ule­
leas one •• bolllhed or renonted". 
Since lhla meeting the 8of.rd haa been 
workJnl on the rul" and bu ('ome to • 
conc-Iualon '1 to what ('baoltH are needed. 
Theee ('blnltea ",'111 be proposed to the 
AII8OelaUon t()onl/lbt for dlll�ulilion. Mo­
tlonl to "ctept. retuse. or modify tbem 
will be In order. 
In .()f!:aklnR 10 the "�t''II'.'' reporter 
Mitl. Steven •. PrHldent ot Self-Govern. 
ment, nld that abe had hop� tbat -.ctlon 
"'ould «'ome from the " .. ocl.Uon .nd 
that. ,tudents would call a meetinIC to 
chsnu the rulC8 of  which they com· 
['Ilafneti. Out 118 long 88 no one hili taken 
Ihe 'nltlatlyl'. Mid Mill Steyen •• and In· 
aamu('h .. tbe Doard IUt'lf reaU&H the In· 
ad6(IUBcy or tt"rtaln of tbfO nllel, the 
Board hili uDdenaken 10 .uMelt rnlaion 
In atcordance wltb �'hat It con.ldt"rl the 
.... ·I"hell of thtl ,\I8()t!I.tlon. 
Change In Time of EI,ctlon 
Other bUllln .... ,.0'111 be lht' report or th .. 
Inlercolleillate ('onference and II. molion 
to t'haol!ie the tim .. of the annual election 
The Bryn Ma.r Chrlatlan Auodatlon of otft(,N'1I to an ('arller dille In ordpr tbat 
Dtlt'gallon whlcb h .. tor the llallt tlve tbe new DMrd mar .'ork for" loncer 
1M,.. attended the lummet ronferenee At time while lhe old &ani III .1111 In ('01· 
Eulea Me�. PI . . will In tbe future Ito to I le�e. lbe 81her BAy Conference on Lake Oeorge. The cbange "'II submitted to BUSINESS OPENINGS 
t.he Department of Conveotlona and Con· 
ferencet of the Y W. C. A .• which mel on 
PROFITABLE FOR WOMEN 
December 19th, and wa, appro ... «!d by Conference for Women'a Occupiltlon, In 
tbem. 
Thll ehange WAS tint a!plated by M • 
Bacon '18. H. Hammer eJ:·'18, and R. 
Cheney e:l·'18. who (Onsulted Mrs. Roberl 
Speer (Emma Bailey '01), president ot 
the Y. W. C. A. It waa t."�n up b� tht" 
CbrlaUan Auoc.l.Uon Board tbll yea.r .nd 
.pproyed by Prealdent Tbomu. Orllj:l· 
nany -Bryn Mawr went to SHyer Day, but 
In 1912 a leoJ;Tapblcal dlylllion ot colle!l;el 
.... m.de and Br,n M.wr w .. . ent to 
Ea3leamere. 
Ch,n, •• adly Need,d 
Philadelphia 
Advenl"lmr. bond Beilin., botel man· 
agement. and real eatate. now otferin, 
neW" .nd Import.nt opportunlUet for 
.... omen will be lOme of tbe lubje('lI of tb," 
ftnt or a aeries of vocation. I ('onlerenCI!A 
to be held In PblladeJphl. bel!;lnnln, on 
J.nullry I l th .t 4 p. m .• t the Nf.w ('enlur)' 
(·Iub. 124 South 12lh Str�t. L .. t rear 
,tRIIl.r conference. .... ere held In Se .. 
York. Dolton .nd ('hkatto. Dr. M.rlon 
Paria Smith u ('ha.lrman or the eommluee 
ror or.anll-Inlt thla �nreren�e. 
The location or F"'II� Mere I. Ineon· llra. Eltubeth ('. Moore, Welle.ley 
"enlent. The eolle�e. Iltlendlnlf are Ito!. or the ad..-ertlalnl: dePartment or 
chldy co-educaUonal &-nd normal; their I Wanamaker'l. will �yt' one or the 
problema .111 not at all lbOM! of tbe Ilryn lpoet'('bH. Dond Sellin, and lnYeelmenta 
Mewr Aatodatlon. and aJtbou�h aome In· .. m � the aubl�t ror lIlal Ellul)elb 
dlylduall bue betn helpt'd lbe hfonelh ('ook of Hemphlll.('hamberlaln. 3" Wall baa not been lu�_ner-al nor the appe.1 StrHt. Hotel Wana.qement .111 be de­popular. Laat )'ear • IIrHt errort .... Knbed by ),IN. A. K. Enna. m.nuer of 
made to ,'Ye the conference a lut fair the Hotel McAlpin .nd of tbfil Santin 
trial and only ten atudenll attended. reltauNnt Real E.tate .. III be dlleu •• ed 
wbeNtU t .. enty·two went to the Nortb- by Yra. 1I��h Ward of K.nllat ('Ity, �II. 
Geld ('onference In M .... cbuaeltl . ..  hen lIOurl. V .... r lItO! Tbe lpeakera. who 
DO efron w .. made Ibowlq tbal lOme hne .U ac:blend not.bl. nn.n('l.l IU('­
eonferenCtl .. lre-tly nHded. 
Sliver ailY Conference 
Tbe Silyer na, C'onferente I. ht'ld on 
tbe "eU .hore of LA-ke o.or,t", te.n mUes 
from the Qonb«>rn end, Ibla year from 
June I:!:d to July!d E.. Biddie '1' b .. 
beta appointed del.tina l.ad.,. Tbe 
.ten .nd baye «rrted on work ot Ireat 
,cope, art' .pl�ndhl .('('Otdlnl to It:n... 
Smith. 
.eol"n'no of Voc.tlonal Directory for 
Women 
At • m.etinc of tbe Auof'laUon of ('01-
5I!v.t. Alumna I. 1tot Lb. eo ... lu .. hrt 
Tburaday before Chrtttmaa YatatlOQ 
the choir Wellt Ln to the LI&ht HOUN Set­
tlem.nt to Iln« to lb. Ladl"' Blbl. Clua. 
AI th. ladlM were Dot upetUna tbem 
tbere .. .,.. aot lb. uauaJ aumhran to b.r 
th",- but tlMI �bolr a&D1 taro" to about 
tbtrtJ peopl •. (0......., _ ,.... .) I ICM� ,.... ) •• 
2 
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P'I' .-*" ..... ... ... � .. ... 
......... ., .,. IIIIwt 0.-... 
" ... IIIIw , KlJM.U'I1I OILUCQIUt.. '17 
..... "__ • VlROINlA LITCIIPIELD, '17 
D�_ 
CONSTANCE No IL APPL&BEB 
a.&.\HOR D11LLIt& '11 NATAUK ".FADEN. '11 
"AIUAN O'CONNOR.·II It. A. aOLLlDAY.·1I 
E. HouonTON, 'UI 
OORDO� WOODBURY. '111 
"""-a, � .. .....,. 
"ARY nAlR. 'II 
FRANca Burro ... '1' 
8I.a-1pUaM _, __ .. MJ' aN. 
.. "We. 11.60 w..lllac ""*' t.2.OO 
..... ... _.:.::-..... �_ .. Itlt. ...... ........ .� .. ..,. . ....  Aa . ..... a,;1 
The Importance of Being Meretorioul 
Merltl. 10 view of tbe new ruling, are 
not merely delfrable. they aNI elsenlial. 
The arranlement now II that no one 
without them ruay even be on a.ny eorn· 
mlHee. and when thle II practically ap' 
plied It meana that the merlUeee have 
very lItUe ,hare In Collego activltlel. 
Leclurel really aeem to be Ule only thlnCI 
Uley un participate In, Conllderlog tbat 
we are about to plunge Into mld·yean a 
plea to aequlre merit, bold. good for 
everyone. but It II meant e.pedaily for 
the uDd�n!lusm4>D. On& often fallll to 
reslile how hard It la to cattb up OD 
mtrlla wben once you tin behind. Each 
Mm@ater lhe purault �rowa mo� and 
more dlmcull. For FreshmeD there II the 
Immediate dlmcult)' that If merltl Ire oot 
.ccured now they cannot be on aoy com­
mltteo for Fn!Ihman Sbo",' nor can they 
have aoy but very wlnor part8 In It. No 
buket-ball or tratk c.pt.lncy or mana· 
gerahlp 11'111 be open to them nor CAn 
almliRr water polo po.IUonl be r&talned. 
Doth Indlviduall and d"ael lurrer-IO 
lI:et your merlLl! 
" 
Why Lectures? 
A ('ourtt'Ou. member of lbe Bryn Mawr 
'acully onee l1lmarked to a humble atu­
d4'Dt In learch of enlightenment, "I'm 
.fl'llid I haYe ... ted your time", Arter 
an. what do tbe fACUlty do but wute our 
THE COLLl!:GE NEWS 
Ob ttu.". 
I keep OD et.naaUr wttb tM .. me rouDd. 
tellDll. boeker, .. ater polo. track, and 
buket·ball! WruUl.I". boIID'. aDd lbe 
THAT NRW YORK ATTITUD.I 
Ne .. York'. Id_ of the way the Pbila­
delphi. pUblic reeelyed tbe n!Cent De ... 
llem cone-mtDI the French IOldler "00 
h.. been asleep, from tbe ell'ect. of • 
.bell explOilon. for twenty·.eva. ..eek..e, 
cornel out In the following cllDplnl -tram 
tbe "New York Herald"; 
AaUqwu1aa aDd .rclle)to�leal eir­
d" were .hocked t<HI.y b, lbe n" •• 
or lbe death or Lbe Tropbr Club at Ita 
home In Pembrolle Eatt The Trophy 
Club ror many ,.n wu prominent ill 
.xcavaUoD and �1M!.rcb and eon· 
dueled tou ... of In'peetioD amonl the 
relh�1 ot Bryn Martyr. ot the un· 
lighted eon. Drecedlng Ihe Roell J\ge. 
Gradu.l paral)'.I. of lbe bral.D cen­
ler. wa. tile eau.e of the doceue. Re­
mllin. may be viewed at lhe re,ldence. 
[Special Dispatch to the "Herald",) 
"Philadelphia, Pa" Mond.y,-Phlladel, 
phla t<HIay re«lved with calm the Infor­
OR, CARPENTER DI8CUSSES ETHICS mallon that. Jounc soldier at BordeauI. 
I EDIII.h BadmlDton. a iliad ot a teul • baUledore aDd .huttleeoc:k, al1l .. onder· 
tul lporUi wblch ver, few people bere 
1I.oow much about a.nd yet wblch tbey 
.. ould thoroulbly enjoy. Partlcularl, let 
UII lake thll up now In order to nry tbe 
monotony of gym. dlncln. or fencln�, 
Non· .... lmmlng Sport, 
OF EURIPEDES France, haa been a"leep for tweDtY'Hven 
weeh. Meo In all .norea of Ufe. amoni 
··The EthtC!1 or Eurlpedea". a pamphlet whom are Ineluded lome of the belt beel 
by Or. Rhya Carpenter. I. (lubll8bed .. and head reater, In Amenca, declared 
LETT!RI TO TH! EDITOR .n addition to the ArchlYeIJ of PhllottOphy tbat the young maD .... eltber a. Phlla-
T�. .1. of Columbia UnlYCl'llty. He I.y • •  t,.... delphla.n or tbe mOIL remarkable dOler ( '"' tdtUJr. IW not /tol.d tMrn«lIll" relJIO",iblfl 
lor Opt.n1OM czpru«d '" tAlot lViu,",,) on lbe preeilion .. nd concreteneu of ever known ouulde or thl. maItre .. mu-
To the Editor of tbe "('ollel{e New.": Greek art And Interpretl the morality of nleJpallty. 
The only retlret oC tbe 1""0 IlIlndred and Eurlpede. play., "The report from Bordn-uJ: Indicate • 
twenty.the pel'lon. --"ho heard Herman Dr. Tbeodore de La�na In revlewlnK that Ihe young ma.n lap.led Into .Iumber 
Saodby plar lut Io'rlday for tbe benetl.t of tht' eaaay for the "Phliosophlc.1 Rev-lew". In the excltemenl of moblllution for the 
tile Endowment ,"'und "* .... I feel lJure. to be publlebed In M.rcb. I battle of the M.rne. Tho.le leadlne the that tbere were not more people to hear tlghl to keep Phlladelpbla·. place 10 tbe 
him. The concert, IIhen under the au. Congre .. of Scientific 80cletlel In New bed.tead declared lbat If anythlog ex.clt-
plcea of lhe Senior ("Ia.'. wa. the ftl"8t of York Ing ever bappened here the record of un, 
leveral 1)lanned by the a"J)Drate dau con.alouloell would atagger the unlvel"8e. 
endo�'menl committee. to like the place "The meetin, In New York Ilet week of A municipal movement to attract a crowd 
or the former MUlle Committee concert •. the Amerlcao Aaaoclatlon for the Ad· will undoubtedly be formulated within a 
AI a reaull of the email attendance on vancemenl of Science. Rnd nfly olher Ilf· Yfoar or two, The whole city II yawning 
!-"rlday �'e loat 125. When lhe preaent nliited nalional aclf'nllftc .oeletlf' .
... UYII wllh e:rcltement·'. 
plan or ,llilvlng concenl accepted In an the "New Republic", "II a.n event which 
------
nnderRraduate meeUn ... an auempt waa oucht to loom large 10 the mind. of CRIPPLED CHILDREN PLAY OUT-
made to hupre .. upon the member. of thoughtful people", At tblll meetin,lli DOORS lhere were dl,cua,ed chemical conditione tbe ueoclaUon their Individual relponal, 
bllhy to 8\lpport any f-ntenalnmentl for of .. preparedne ..
... and other matte" .f· 
the Jo::ndowUlent Fund. all rlr 118 PDulble. f{'>Clint!: Ollr national proaperlty. The thouJllnd pa,)ei"B .nd rellOrta read .t VIr!· To complete the aum of $10,000 which 
we hIVe pledged for Jun ... 1917, we ha"e OUI section meetfn«l. and tbe InterchaoJlje 
.tlll $5100 to raise. Th .. lotal due for of "Iewa of men occupied In dltrerent .cl· 
the year 1915-16 anlounlf>(! to 14500. A� entltlc n .. ld. �'ere calculated to dlllJM!.1 the wide8pread I,norance of cultiVAted 1('1· pro:rlmately '350 h .. been reported for 
thl, year. or thls '225" come. from the , entt.J.D... lhiL Munlty .. 
Senior ("lUll, $95 from 1918. and $30 from 
1919. At the'be"lnnlns Of the year It WIUI 
deelded that each claaa .hould raille $1000 
and that '1000 Ihould 00 rallied by lome 
big entertainment. Slnt'o Ibe 1915·16 re­
port WAI ehort '600, that too mU8t be 
railed thll )'Mr, ('In\'ualnl:: for pledl:el 
hel:ln" thll "�k and will be completed, 
It I. hoped. by mld.yea.rl. Pledlle c.locka 
for eal'h clul have been IIIacH In Taylor 
Hall and dany .enltlny of them II urged. 
The Eodo--''1Rent ('ommluee appeala to 
evt'ry member of the ('ollege to Klve a. 
mueh lUt-tIM--poiMlbljl-can In � tittle-. 
and enerp:-" 110,000 look. Ilrelly far orr 
just no�' .nd the ral.lng of 'Gloo de­
mand. the conlltant eft'orl.l of every one. 
Helen Marte Harrll 'H. 
('h.lrman En'dowml'nt Jo"'und Committe.. 
Dr. Ruful M, Jonel Elected Prealdent or 
B. M, Board 
Or. Rufua M. Jonee. Profe.llOr of Phil· 
osophy In Haverford {"ol1c�e, haa been 
elected Preeldent of Ule TrUllteel and of 
the Dlrettora of Orrn Mawr ColI�lle. lie 
liIlCCf'f'dS Jame. Wood, of New York City. 
who had held the omce for Ove yeal"8, and 
retired �allll8 of advlneln. age. 
Profelsor Jonea baa been a member of 
both Bryn Ma"*'r boArds Iince 1894, Thll 
election to the Ilrellidency ot tbe boardl 
will make no chan,.;e whatevf'r In tbe 
po ey or either of the In.UtuUon., 
Arthur Perry. a Boaton bankf'r: Or. 
Arthur ('bace. a ph,llcl.n of New York 
('Ity, and Min MartoD Riley. of tbl. city, 
fornler De.n of Oryn Mlw" ('ollele, were 
elected t»reetora. � 
Student. ban been v'-IUnl tbe Home 
of the Merciful Saviour for Crtppled Chll· 
dren lwlce a week for about a month. 
Two atudent. go 10 tbe Home topther, 
but ench one only gOM about onte a 
month, The Homeo�lhlc Hoa.R.!lal I. to 
be .lllted soon. 
The cblldren at tbe ('rippled Home 
have all been well enouRh to play. out­
doora moat or the lime tbll yel.r. Only 
occaalonilly do the Bryn Mawr viliton 
have " cbance to tell storie. to lbtlm; 
tbey are ulually kept on the jump lea.dlnr 
eOlll8 game of ta, or red rover In whleh 
the children tumble all over each olber. 
�'Ith lively confualon of brace., erotche. 
and legl 10 the ",lid ezeltemenl of the 
game. 
A hundred and ten .tudents bave volun­
teered to vilit bOlpllAll. 
TEMPORARY PROCTORS IN LIIRARY 
Sinee Monday, Janu.ry 8tb, the E:recu· 
Uve Ooard of Self-Government b • .1 beeo 
lryln� the �Iperlment of haYing a proctor 
time, and how milch ple ..... nler College To lhe Editor of Ihe "('olle!:6 New,"; 
.-ould bt' wllho\ll them! All the eolle';6 I l  I, often .. Id that the undf'r�r1I.du'let 
actlvlll.1 �'ould be Immenll�ly Improved! IIl('Dd too mucb Um� cnUrilln, tbelr 
We could then Illay water polo all nlgbt, courael and their prof�uorl In.lead of 
pullin! their mlndl on what they are U we wllhed; �'f' could apend countl� 
===:::::;�=:Jl�:;==� IJuet Inalde the library door to remind .tudf'ntl .a tbe,. enter to be quiet lmme-dlalely, The Board feell Lbat the Library 
II one pllce where perfect quiet ahould 
be: kept .nd hopei that after a few weeki 
of praetJce the need for proetOI"8 in the 
library will bllYe dlaappeared, 
lIudylng, An Inlf'lIIp:enl communlt)· 
houl'a l)racUcina Gr'Mk dance. In the .hould not criticize unleAli the crilldlm la 
gym; C. A. nleeUnga "'ould become the 
favorite Indoor .port of the mR.jorlty of 
the ('ollege. and lutly .'e could pursue 
uninterruptedly the mUle of 118M litera· 
ture. t'urthermor& �·e could attend the 
movlt"a eYery da)' (a. 10DJit .a the funda 
IUtN�nd wbtnever the a!.thetle aplrtt 
dNcended upoo U', we could 'l�() our 
IOU I. In the ravllblnll: aualnl of "Verr 
Good, Eddie", ..-Itbout roll.lderlog nest 
mornlnJl'a olne o'clock qulL 
Silvar Is,. v .. Esgleamere 
00. often Ipt. uted to ooe', troublH 
I.d fe-ea. tbat a bad mot'e on('e made II 
Irretrievable, but tbat refonn. 01 �t 
• 1�lIlftcance m.y Illwa,. be errettH bl 
tuaeitr of purpole and unfalllol taN U 
aho...-n by the e:han.e ot tbe (,hr1lt� 
totlaUon ('onfertnce from &a«IMmprtl to 
Sliver nay. Tba •• )Irlt tbat led tbtl tbrM 
to,.mCM;t retonuen to lbelr trtWDpb IJl 
dlplom.fr I. 10 N colI ..... ded. 
10 some purllO.e, Preeldl'nt Thootu h .. 
al""ay. aeked u. to Klv" her our own crltl· 
elllml, and the proff'lson _'elcome til. 
euulon. Hut the actual fact I. that very 
few of UI ",II.ter our complalntl any· 
"'bf're but around the dloner tAble. 
Would It nOl be adnntu:eou. both to 
the underltradualf'l and to the Faculty If 
there Wf're .amI' mean", of fonnulatioJl 
ollr crtllellma and dl.cua.lnc them with 
thf' hculty! Inltead of a hot� of fruit· 
Ie .. crltlcllm there mlgbt be one com· 
mlttee .. here tbe point of "fle�' of the 
.tudf'n .. . nd the point ot v-Iew of Lbe 
Faculty could be dlacuued to their mu· 
tual .dnntale Tbu. the ItudMtI mb:hl l 
he.lp the hcult, aDd the Faculty the 
• tltdf'Dta In .ttalnln� a hlgber .tandard or 
ae:bolarwblp. 
Caroline SteYeos '17 . 
To the Editor of the "Collf'llt" N .....  ··: 
While the water polo pll)'I''' .re quar­
rellla. OVf'r the t'ontlouH ulateocl!1 of 
their lport I, aa • DOD·wate.r polo pla)f'r. 
wub to .UJIt I tbf'l htltl1utlon �r K'tu. 
bt'"llDd Df'W lporta at 8r)'l1. )I . ... r Wby 
A Typewriter Exceptional 
FOf'" CoIl..-l.aD. 
a-.. ,.. type" .. ..... f_ .. 




T .. o IdS of type In t.Kh machhv.. 
nO ..... t .... .. L.l" PP9fIo _ . .. ... 
S'·... c,. I-P'.....w. 
Bauriful WOI'Ic-bryond t:Ornf*Co 
If no( Indinrd 10 I rvw � 
Inqun fot OUt f.c.tory R.b.iI .... 
We R .. t t.Uc::tun. of hiab quaUcy. 
....... , �tw..-..- v. .... 
c:.ntiNiI Men)' 4It Val 1>1-. AkuMw CnMa Bel 
� RC'I'. R. Co -rn.t 
"'JpMc.� \\\11_ 0. ... ,,-lit 
....  C ...... ud  
Our � Imn' 10 coIltpaN wtI 
Intcmt you. Cat&lo, for lh& ... "" 
Hammond Typewriter Co. 
141 EMI .. It St ..... 
N •• y.n.a , N v. 
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IWIMMINQ .. an LOOM.NUR WITH 
EIGHT EVENTI IPORTINQ HIIWI 
IOITON NOT FAR IIHIND NIIW 
YORK 
" 11 Vlctorloue for Put Two V •• ,. 
FOUR RECORD HOLDER. NOW IN 
COLLaOa 
Frida,. nilbt comes the atlt or the 
twO .wlmmlng meeta comprUed or alIbi 
events. Twice In .ucce .. lon 1817 ba. 
salned the title. The eveote are: 
The ant c .... IQ Eurythmic. I. to 
be held til .. alteruOOD at S.30 ud wUl 
meet flyer,. WedDead.,. Some ell'ort 
.. belol' made to orpnlae aD ad· 
... Deed cla .. for lbOM who look Eu· 
rythmlcs .. ,t 18&1'. 
The attempt made to 0000 the new 
hoekey tleld (or ,kallng before vaca­
tion wa. a (allure beeaule a leall: aft­
pea red In the dam whlcb bad been 
made. Thl. la Lo be repaired and per· 
haPI tbe 8eld can be \lied. but In tbe 
meantime the uppe.r 8eld will be 
aood� 10 tbat Iben will be certalDlr 
ODe place for .kaLlgg. 
The newl, organLzed CommuDlty 
Waiting Club-&tm, tbe eacoura«e· 
ment of wIIII:Lol-wlll meet and .alk 
for the 8t1t time omIt Sunday arter· 
nOOD UDder .the direction of Ita foun· 
derll, Mill Apiliebee and F. Clarke '19. 
Tbe plan I. to lIat( eVf'ry Sunday nt 
UG from Rock Arch and N!lllm at 
tour. Anyone wbo can ""alll: la InYlted 
to Join. 
Alumna 0 ..... 1 .. Another 
1a1:lc A_latl .. 
At'" 
• 
A Boston Atbletlc AuoclalioD ot ("01· 
leslate Alumne bas been or •• olled by 
Bryn Ma"', graduatea and otbe,.. on tile 
Illan or the New York orB_olulion. 
Meeting, Rre to be held on Thursday. In 
the Sarl;ent School G)'run_alum 10 ('am· 
brldse, beslnnlng Janull'Y 4th, tor bukel· 
ball. Other acllvltlea will be at.arlf'd at'-
68 ft. .peed swim froot. 
136 ft • • peed 1 ... 101 front. 
68 ft .peed .wlm back. 
136 (1. Ipeed Iwlm back. 
Plunse for dlala.nce. 
Form dl"ln,. 
L __ __ _________ _____ __ _ ____ ___ __ _ J I C'ordlnl to demand,. Tbe ptelldeot of the luoclatlon I, Helen M. Anderton, 
SllUmon, 191-1, " ,later or MrL Samuel 
Arthur KLng. 
Fancy dl"lnc. 
Cia .. relay. 
1917 haa tile Colle,e relay record of 
%7% ft. In 1 m. 15 <4-5 aec .. and two Seniors 
hold Individual recordll, V. Lltch8eld, 
form dive. aod M. Scatler800d, fancr 
dl.,e; AI. Seallersood blUt alao equallec1 
tbe mark lIet In 1913 for 68 n. front loeed 
"'.-1m by J. Ewart, • ,raduate .tudeot, 
15 3-5 aec. The plunse r@cord of 51 ft. 
lll). 10. I, beJd by A. Gest '18. and tbe 
136 flo front 1111'101 by L. Peters '19, who 
ctld the dlltance In 36 2·5 sec. 
korl"; Sy.tem 
In all tuo eveota but the diving the 
IIcorlna Ie simply (j polntl tor flnt place, 
Il for eecond. and 1 tor third. In form 
dlvln«. for which each conte.lut offctl 
one dive from the t.ble, one from the 
IIprlnK board. and one runnlns from the 
.prlnl\' board, the .core la reckoned on a 
bul. of !l0 poInt. for pt'rfect form. In 
faocy dlvlo, anr three fanc)' dl.,ell mar 
be orrered and they are Judged according 
to tbelr dlmculty wllh 10 point. ae the 
IllAndard of perfection. 
1920 FAR IN LEAD IN ATHLETIC 
POINTS 
Odd Cla •• e. Cloae Toe-th.r In Seeond 
and Third Plaell 
The Freshmen have a lead of %5 10 
polnta ,alned 10 far thl. year toward the 
Athletic ('bamplonlhlp, their tOLa' KOte 
being 63. Wlnnln, nil Ule tennla lave 
tbem a head atart. 1917 and 1919 have 38 
aod 3<4 polnta rellleCtlnly and 1918 
brlngl up the rear with 10. 
Summary of Atbletlc Polota: 
1911-Hockey lilt. 20; hocke), D. 1\1 .. 8; 
e"lmmlng. 8; bockey <4tll, 2: total, 38. 
1918-Swlmmlntt:. 8: hockey n. M., 2: 
total, 10. 
1919-Hocke)' 2d. 15: hockey D. AI .. 5: 
... Immlng, 8; hockey 3rd, 6; hockey 5th, 
I; total. 34. 
19!G-lfockey D. M .. 1; tennle. 49: 
... Inlmlng, S; hockey 3rd. 3; hockey lith, 
%: tOIlI. 63. 
NO FATAL SPILLS IN ICE·TENNIS 
In. lhe plunSa. each perllln h .. three. 
turn •
• 
A New Name 
Judging trom the remark or one of the 
�lrI. who haa been at the Community 
Center It la nOt a place of Itleal condl· 
tlon.. Coming In on a .nowy afternoon 




Skatinll Sweaters, Scanes, 
Toques, Gloves, Etc. 
"COLUMBIA" 
ATBLBTIC APPAREL FOR GIRLS 
AND WOMBN 
Oraaul.. SuJta SfOI1 DhI 
c.., eo.n._ S._.... Wrs ""nlt. .u-.,. AtIaJedc: ....... MIiUI.I ... o..rt.n 
c-rnen' r..u.rr- "",,-,,  
COLUJOlA GfJlUU.6IUM SUIT COMP,un 
AdlAl ..... n. .101 c.ar- St., ao.eo.. II .. 
MRS. G. S. BASSETT 
""-
The Sports Clothes Shop 
Five lell of Ice-tennl, doubles were 
lucceasfully run oft' at the St. Nlcbolu 
rink In New York. two of the playen 
being Dean Matbey and W. M. Wuhburn, 
who are among tbe ten bell playeu In 
the country. I t  wu found that the cor· 
duroy covered .quub tennls·hlllI gripped 
tbe lee better Iban the sruoolb .urface of 
tbe regular tennl.·ban, although nOl en· 
tirely .. tlllf.etary aI a allb.tltute. 
Skates aod Shoes 
for EIpert& and Beglnoen 
A.G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 CbestDul St., Philadelphia 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice Flowers 
n.a, rr-e o.akw)< tlMC u.. )We LiM 
1514 CHBSTl'fUT STRBRT 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
Breech.. Dry Cieanillc I Bobl' IDd * R.mod.lln. 
b .. MOVID � Maker Theatrieal 
1630 Walnut Street I Preuia, Coatumes 
RMdJ'.to-_ 0aU. T __ , lad ec-v,. Solt.. Rldbu-
U.tliu., Top Coaw. Sblru.. Sport Ka.. 31 Bf}'D. Mawr An., !f� .. P ••••• , ""  Mawr 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TELEPHONE: 18' BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce that he has 
opened a Riding School for general instruction in Horse 
Baclc Riding and ",ill be pleased to have you call at 
any time. 
Especia1 attention g;ven to children. A Iar!!e indoor 
ring. suitable (or riding in inclement weather. 
In connection with the school there will be a training 
stable for show bones (hamess or saddle). 




Who. 1m. Progr"m w. Printfti 
o 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 
1006·1016 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA 
"SMAP-. T HATS" is only half 
a phrase; ,he olher half is 
-




Impaned ..... Dam_Ie 
Gowns and Waists 
• 
C 04 t., SviU, 
Da.li ...  alld 
EV''''''D 
Dr." , I, 
W f'II"., etc. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CIQI.sv, 
AtIultic a., 0,.. all Y .... 
81«W btu '0 'M JI_ 
ber. a! BJrn JI_ Cdl.,. 
Add ... MISS McGROARTY 
_ 25c .... WhIIo J'OIIr ... 
117-1" South Thirteenth Street 
(1_ 8L ..... ... a 111_0 
ON APJt!!,..!INGS . ;."\ • e.&" ....... Pa-l. • cb PhUadelphia _ .... -
---���.����- I , s. s!:!tIoC�LASS s:�� .....  
-Ua-r -e.'S ...---T- - -.-... --AUDT-.. -n ... -_ The n� I , ~




EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINE RY. SUITS. 
Of CLom, J'IBn, PORT DR VlIOCS, 
&lid III .... 01 BAJO)lU.Da u.as, 
IUD&IIIA, KIlUOIDUms, 
mORT OOWJ(S ad 
KJIIOIl.lS EVENING GOWNS. 
WRAPS. ETC .. 
162 .. Walnut Street 
M.d.akln ... from _ .aO a.t.tm.. 
.0 "-,)'OW � sw-t .... 





A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calrskin. combinations of black and white. tan and 
white: 8190 black with pearl grey top. 
SOROSlS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 
1314 CHESTNUT STREET 
Select gifts from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of Christ­
mas Gifts, including the famous Mark 
Cross novelties. You are sure to find 
many holiday suggestions in the store. 
There is still time to order engraved 
Christmas Cards. 




has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well·nigh irre· 
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its bsnefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
PhiladelphIa 
If you have several friend. to entertain 
take them to 
� 
TEA ROOM 
Soda service after three otclock 
B. CHERTAK 
Millinery Importer 
229 Walnut Street 
.... 1_ ...... 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
Tintinc with HeQD& powden will 
liw aDJ Jbade � 
TnuI..... .. SIwopooioc 
W1p T .. _ KuIaaioc 
VIolett • ..,. 
MILLIlURY 
1615 WALNUT ST. PH[LADELPHIA 
3J,c 9lolot!W5",lckc eo. 
SectloaalBookcue. Libruy TobIe. 
STUDIln'S' DlISI:S 
1012 CBiBidUT STaBa' PIULA. 
THE PBNNSYLVANIA BRANCH OF 
TIll SHUT-IN SOCIETY 
Baclwa&' 
205 South SUteeotll Street, PhUadetpbla 
"""'- .- """""'" ..-..� ... ...,. p. ••• ., �. �of -W-toa_ �..nd.. 
ALL SORTS or DAIK1T nus GIFTS 
AUTUMN AND 
WJN1F.R FURS 
(1_,.. b.w \MI ...... �iwtI .. F_ . 
r-,... .... ......., 
-' w ••••• •••• ..., 
.-w.�: 
Mawson & DeMany 
til S Ch •• t:a� ... 5 .. 
ROSEWAY SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Waists 
Sp.ciolUi., i. Y",,,hjol MOtkls­
RIoscnoably Priad 
�tRalrW .. iDC Wa\LNUTs.M6 
CHARLES]. LUCJtER 1335-1337 Walnut Street 
CAMPUI NOT •• 
Dr. Grace de LalUDa .... d a paper OIl 
'"The Llmlu of 1be Pby.leaI" befo ... the 
Am.MeaD PbllOIOpbleal AuocLaUoa ... bleb 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
P'''ION.ALITY KIIYNOTI 
O' IUCC.,, · 
• New Cotton Blouses 
SrwfI:C ..... 01 pIaiB -S lICIfth., YOiIn at '1 905 UaUlNJlr FOcI WIlkin, It)'!. 
,... .. ft/ ...... ,..... 
5 
met In New Yorlc December Hlb·2tlb. 
Dr. Bakewell, Dr. Carl Wllm, Dr. Donald 
Flaber, Dr. Marian Crane. and III .. Helen 
Parkburel were among Lhole who at­
tended the meetlnlj;l. 
BrYD Maw, .tudellli lI.tento, 'Ul Fri· 117 S 13th St .I_ • ...... ...... 














account of how to make �ood In the bUI ,· I ' 
ne .. world , .. pod with lurvrla., "hen Th BI BI Sh THOS. H. McCOLLIN A CO. 
PrGlldent Tbom .. w .. preeent at the 
enterlaloment !rIven by tbe Cia .. of 1915 
at the Piasa In New York durlns the 
Cbrlalma. vacallon tor lIul benflfit of the 
Eodowment Fund. 
Mill Jacllaoo announced that one orlllni. 
e urn ouse Op 54 Kottb "loeb St., Pldladelpbla 
pUoo "COUldn't employ women who wore 
lortola. ,bell sluets. It made them too 
con.plcuou.... The It_lemont w .. In a 
line .,t'ltb the emphasll coutanlly placed 
by Mlal Jackson. lIead of tbe Appoint· 
is now �plete "'ith • mOlt induaive 
UIO rt:rnent of 
Geor,.tt. Crepe Blou ... 
DEVILOPING AND PRII'TING 
KODAK 'ILM! 
PHOTOClRAPUIC RNLARGBWSNTS 
Send )'OUr &m. b, maU and pkuu. will bo ret"'" 
with'" 14 booJ .... 
SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 
1314 Wala..t SL, PbUadelpbia. Pa. 
Ella Llodley flx··IS haa announced ber ment Bureau of the Women', EducaUonal 
engalement to Mr. Ward Durton. of Min· and Indunrial Bureau. on J)enonallty. 
neapolli. Tbe weddlns will lake pl.ce In Her talk OD OUIlnea W.I Wf' .econd In 
Speciall,. Priced 
al 55.00 
THE BLUM STORE 
• 
1310 Chestnut St. Philadelphia 
BOOKS FOR GIFTS 
Cune.t Utentute IUd Fic:tiOD 
Bookbladla, 
Pic:tures aad Greet· SpedaJ ItteodoD April. 
Tbe Collese Settlement Cbapter ot lbe 
Cbrlltl .. n AlsoclaUon met on Frid.y to 
dl.cu .. tbe .doptlon ot • constitution, 
the .erles of vocational conrerence. being 
given bere tbll year under the .ulilicel ot o...;;:::�"' :::_=''''''''';;:::::;---�H� .. 7._;::-"",-... :-:-:_�::::.c, 1 hi .... , w • .,. At$tk'adiGoMe the Bryn M.wr APpointment Bureau. 
Min J.ckaon come. again In "�ebruary. ALBERT L. WAGNER 
1.0& Cardl to Fram.llli 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
Dr. Donald Flsber. A.aool.te In Pblloao- From the \IIrlou. letlen read by MI •• Ladies' Halt Dresser -'.ct.alll ..... lJ7 S. SUtenth SL PbiJ.delpbia 
PbM" SpnIC • .J7" 
1502 WalDut Street 
Philadelphia pby .t Dryn Mawr 1913·1915. II a Prectlp- J.c)uon trom women work.lns In place. 
tor at Princeton tbl. year. lucb •• tbe Guarantee Trust Company. ...... ..,. 
Dr. Simon Ii'leJ:.ner. Director of tbe 
Rockefeller In.Utute tor Medlc.1 Re­
search ot New York. bas been elected 
Foreign AaIIoclate Member of tbe French 
Ac.demy ot Medicine. 
EIIza.beth Faulkner '17 ba. announced 
her engagement to Dr. W.lter Lacy. Dr. 
lAcy andu.ted from tbe Hsrvard Med· 
leal 8c.hool In 1918. 
New York. and trom men employing • 
large number ot women. It appears that 
tact. resource. InIUaUvt>. and Jud8ment. 
are tbe qualltlel required rnlher than ex· 
perlence In the lpeelal line or work. The 
pay I. usuaUy $15 • week In New York 
and $12 In DoalOn. In tbe Guoranlee 
MERCER-MOORE 
Exc;lusi .. 
Gowns. Suits, Blouses, Hats 
1702 WALKUT ST. PHILADELPHIA. 
30 Cents or a la carte 
11.30 to 2.30 
1721 CHESTNVT STREET 
"L.t'. Lund tod." fit tJt. Sl#rfl9.·Tn·Room 
-".. Fin .... 
Trust Company COli, •• wome. go I. on Developing and FinlshJng K College and School Emblems 
the MOle balls u men. tralnln8. a good 0 and Novelties chance of adYlncemenl. $6 • week and A. It abouJd be done THE HAMD BOOI( your lunch. No 'lenolTaphy I. rl!(lulred. H AW O R T H ' S  D Ao exhibit of the N.Uonal ChUd IA· A Et!.tlm.. &C14ak Co. 
Ilhmnt •• ud Pric .. Giha fw .lD  OcaMu 
-u-t ..... ....-
bour Committee will be held In tbe Com· Clas.lcal Counes Not Wanted K BAILEY. BANIS 4: BIDDLE CO. 
munltr Center from January 15th·17th. 10 re,ard to counes taken at college 1010 Chestnut St. S CHESTN11T STREET POn.ADELPHJA 
Thi. I. part of the natlon·wlde campaign malt 01 tbe employers quoted by MII. I _ ______ P'_'_'L_A_""_·L_Pl_''_A __ _ UAlDIt. child labour and ",'111 conllll in , illklQa .wes.1ne$1 . ciltUkA tor (':luftlC'al THE GOWN SHOP Yoar Old Jewelry ���:�.md' 
placard. and plcturea sboy,'fng the work or "academic" COllr.e. and Ilr@ferred 
or the committee. malbematici aod sdence or. In educa· Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouses 
IRA D. GARMAN 
Presldeot Tbom .. • • •  peech at Ule open· 
In, of CoJlele tbll fall ..... . printed .nd 
dlltrlbuted to every sludent before the 
Cbrllll1l&l va calion In order lbat the 
Ideal of Self·Government at Drrn Mawr 
might be ftilly explained 10 parents or 
the 'ludenlt. 
Dr. Patcb. Or. Dock. and Dr. 8a\l8g8 at· 
tended tbe meeting of the Modern Lan· 
guage. A .. oclatlon Ilt Princeton. Oeeem· 
ber 27·2Itb. 
M. V. Smith ex·'IS bu been made a 
lIecretary for BouKbtoo. Mlmln Co. 
llonal positions sucb a. the te.chlns of 
operators In the ,\merlean Telelltlone and Iltta STaBET BELOW CUSTIUJT 
1329 Walnut Street Telegrallh ('0. plycholoKY. Person"lIt)". Watth Repa.irin, Modu .. a Prle .. 
however. II alway. dfOntanded. I ;:===============; I ;:.c.""..c.:.:..._���;;:;;;;; ____ --,.:.: "Tbere .re three WI\Y, to enter the THE BOOK SHOP MARON bU81ness field". lII1id MI .. Jacklon. "by 
apprentlcelhlp. lUI In tbo Gual'flntoe Tru8t BOOKS OF ANY PUBLISHERS 
Company. tbrougb a bUllne •• admlnllua· CALENDARS AND NOVELTIES 
lion Ichool. or on tho secreta rio I ballil. Pric:e. ri&ht 
Chocolates, Bonbons, and 
Fancy Bons 
Orden Sent by Elrpress and 81UI,e Ma.ter 
1614 CKESTNUT ST., PH.Jl.ADBLPBlA lbroult;h a COUNIC in IlenOlnlphy and Iype- 1701�J Cbestnut Street, Pbiladelpbil ""dUn.l. The .ecretathl\ flfOhl II large 1':=::::::;:::;:;::::;:::::::::==::;:::;::;::::0::::::::== I "-:::-:::"-;ii::::=:t::-::::;:::;::;;:::;:::: :;:
u,
�t known lO lbe Apl)()lnlment Du· LLOYD GARRETT COMPANY Artists' Matenals =:-c!.== 
LIGHTING FIXTURES IIkfltbla. Umbno' .... , f'_ O,.wi .. !WId W .. CeIor Tbe ltatemeot of Eleanor GII�r' au· .. Pa.pet. W.�rprvuf Ora..;q Isk. ).Iod.I.q w---. 
thor of tbe "Ambitioul DUllnee. Wom.n". AND TABLE LAMPS 
tbal nry few college ""omen bave bh':. LOCUST AND PIFTEENTH STREETS F. WEBER & CO. 
PHlLADELPBU buslneu jobs MI •• Jackson denied. She PHlLADELPHlA 1115 CHESTNUT ST. 
ECONOMICS AND THE HISTORY CLUB said th.t tbey have lea.roed that. tbe)' cln' I �===============================
:;
_ 
loot capltalile their whole education at l l 
Tbe requirement. for membenhlp In once .nd re.lIxe tbe need of 11�1a1 train· 
the History Club 'Ke.re enllrled yeaterdlY InA". 10 .. ot time and money. And .m·1I 1 
10 a meeUnl at wblcb the club voted to jobl, at the 8t.rt. 
amend the constitution AD that atudeota Famou. Hunter Taite. on Aluka 
«etlinK Credit In two aernesten or HISb 
Credit In one lIemHler of Economics "Will 
be ellRlble tor membenblp. Formerly 
studenu became memoon on lhe balll of 
mllrkll In HI.tory alone. 
"Bryn Mawr Audlenc:. MOlt Apprec:la· 
tlvc", .. ya Sandby 
Mr. Aitred Co11Jn •• of Bryn M ..... ·r. tho 
o,,"-ner ot the famous colleeUon of g.me 
for tL lonl time eJ:hlblted at the Merioo 
Cricket Club In HA"ertord. line .n lIIu" 1 
'rated talk Oft a buntlnl ttl" In Alaska 
.nd tile ArctiC ()eean at the Community 
('enter II.t Frld.y evening. The lar,8 
audience of cblldren ... u entb ralled by 
pleluretl or ,'ut al.elers Ind mOWllalnl 
and the prospecton a.nd �old mlnen of • (C ... II,..t4 ,,.. .. ,..,. J) 
play tbe 'eello In Ita laree form. For 0"' d�de a,o. 
ample, Pablo Casal .. the """tMt '«Hltt Jane Smltb '10. Director of the tenttr. 
of to-day. is too small to pl.y m, ·cello". spoke or the needs of the ('ommunlty 
But tbe 'cello la eomlq: Inlo I" own. be I Ceoter and III pro,ram or dalles. dutM. 
bellevea. be«!au .. people are be&1.DDinI to land recreation, 
.ee that rowe intended. for the Tlolln Is 1================
not Ita oDIT poaIblllt,. 'Cello coneeru 
.re u.ua.lly 10 lte.reot.TPed ID form. !in.. 
Sandby .. Id, th.t ODfl manapr In S .... 
Yorl!:. OD lee.Lq Lbe pro� ,hen bere 
Iut F"rldlr, exdalmed. with aurprtae. 
··Wby. Il" new" ! 
New York. Mr. Sandby said. 1I DOW" 
tbe .rtllUc al -.rell •• tbe comme.rdaJ 
«nter Or the world. On belq uked 
wbetber It -.rould rt"matn 10 alter tbe .ar. 
be ",plied that alUtou.,b art1tt. Dlqbt 10 
bat.1!: to Euro.-. lb., youl4 rttUnl to 
America anlA. "O.e .ner ... 11 ... ... \.mu­
n ror 1M lut U ..... be IaJd 
• 
j. E. Caldwell & Co. 
}",,1.... SI/" .... ",11As 
SiailoMr, 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
Ooatnu� Juniper, South Penn Squano 
PIulacIdpNo 
MA N N  &. DILKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In II Jmitld !Gbric) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 




and for any 
are 
all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MAN N &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST. 
'1'1l1 l'OU.IKIl lil.r 
• 
Co A. DlIS,d',. "....... .. ...... .. ALUM .... ,;..��.�===ft��W�IU��i�B�G��;i�-.�8�J.�'U�DJ�08��===;TM:.���D: .. �T:u.� .. :O:-o:.�== • ---.-. _ .... .. 1 .... A. ..... C OMSC .... "... ".,. J) .. Wst,' ..... .. ... . .... 
...... W ... .. c.IweDce of til . .......... C...,. ... Le.,. · .. .... .. ....... ... .. _ .. ...... AttnetIft .... ,. ...... ud -.a 
�.�. __ 0_" _  10 .. MId Ia '_' I ':::� her ......... l to LIDc:ola IIac- CIA.. ... ... '-'IM" _  - -- _- JII&.IMI • 'I , $' .... _ •• _ •• of pt_ •• , .  .... w1II ... lD C08HCtIoD wltll tbI8 �ee of N •• York. Mr. IlaeVeqh Is .. ,lr"'. " 
_. _
'  ... �:.:: _ .. ... "_� -
-- ...... ac - It rt 
u . ....... ..... n wbo ban atteD4M 01 Prtaceloa. ..--.-::'iC\�... ...... TlII,tme: ...,. Maft no-a. 
III"' • •  , wtll laIIe put. Ilr. aad 11ft. Arthur Buah (Hela Cad· 
............ . ft """I." d.· .. ) ... . . aGD. De Blob BUlb, • • \ .1111, MARY G. MCCRYSTAL 8m IlaWr'1 ... 1 ...  to 8U., ... ., bona December 24tb. • _1\"1 ..  � au LAlIC4I"ID AftltOK t. all esceptloD. to the ru&e aod lD reprd OJ� aft un. to It II'" LoulH Broou, StUdeDt a:=IA�KA;� .. �),erto. Set._DI '14 (lin. EarII_, £6 s..t ON •• 1. 17J1 " 'ah";," la- or th. DllpartmeDt 01 Con'feaUoal bu • daUlbt.er, lbe lUt Clua a I ' assortmenolt of woolI for every kind .... .A1J. 112 .... 17'111. ..... neater. ud eoattNDee.. laid. "Tbere ... .. lood bora !>Member 7th. .... i.ltr .. .. Cor . ....... "..... .. LaoeI. Embroicleriel, RuchiD 
deal 01 dtlCuuioD oa lhII poiD' ud It .. "arie Keller '15 (lin. He,l) baa . �� Sillc Hudkercbiels ad No� bardl, tair to Mad tbll 1 ... ltatioo to IOU bon 1110 December, wbo I. tbe an 
wtu.out alto t.elUq: 'OU thaI. .e aN u, baby ot tbe Cl ... of 1115. & 
trlme.., euk)UI to malDtalD the &a,lea Conum." the aut.bori8ed DRUGGIST 10 Bryll Ma", 
Mere p� ud COIlIereDce u It " The ReY. a.od Mrs. Deane Edward. Collet aDd �Ia. Mil I Itr CIDIt 
ud .e UMlrefo ... hope that 8f)'D (Mlrsaret Dull .. u·'H) ban aaot.ber I I  A.. ... .  t eecb haD daDl (SuDcIaJ 
will aot DeeeeearU,. lDluuce an,. ot tbe Richard Edwardl. born December ampkd) 101' orden 
otb.r eon'I" ot P.nn.'ly ...... to uk for 
the .... ,.cepUOIl". 
A Well .. le, Itudeat, wbeD Ihe beard Tbe weddln. ot G1.d,. Jon81 '12 to IIr. ..... rkle. JUDlor. will take place OD ::
. 
:::. �;:r ...: ...
. 
"�ul�t��d.SU;;: the 20tb at four o'clock at the 
I n.ealirical, Church. Matleton. Pa. tbouabt you .. e ... holdln, aloof becaule 
,.ou did not come. We caD bardl, w.tt Grace Bartholomew '13 and Kltt, Mo-
to Iono" .. h.t IOU .. re like". I ���;::'�'',�5 .re Ilnllns In the Phlladelphl. 910.921 Willaat St, PlllS.detpbl&,
 Pa. 
1 4 Cboru., wblch will Ilnl' the I S"u d .. t patronare aoUcited. THE QUESTION OF MERIT8 Bach "St. MaLhew P ... lon" 10 March. -;;;;;---;::----
1 A .. 
THE W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
.... 
THE M. M. HARPIR MBTHOD 
114 W. Laa.cut ... PIke 
BeD Te&.boIw Pi1b«'l 2 1 1 1  Bryn ..... .,. � 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
NEW RULING HIT' GLEE CLua 
Georcelte Moeel '16 Is taking a bUll- I ========= CAPrrAL 1250,000 
Dea.n 8c.hepk's leUer to Itudent. lack· 
Ins the required number of merttll and to 
prelldenu ot ... oclatlon. a.nd elubl. eap­t&lns of te.ml, .nd 10 forth, contalnl the 
followlnl" complete ltatement u to 
merltl: 
hel' .nd lecretarl.1 COIIl"le at tbe Mer- INTI NG cb.ntl and Bankel"l School ot New York. Doea • General Banld.aa BuaiMII I��:���::::-�"':�.i.--��';' �'� Allows lnt.eres\ on Oepo.iu Martan Crane '11 I. Aul.taot to Pro- d A... ..,. ... ." P.. Sale Deposit Department reuor Crel,hton, Head of lbe Sq. School 1- ----.:...--'------
"No Itudeal who baa not recelyed tbe 
grade ot Merit In more than one-bait ber 
work m., take part In Iny Collese enter-
Philosoph" Cornell. and 1110 belpi edit WM, T. McINTYRE 
"American PbllOlOpblc.1 ReYlew". GROCBllIES, MBATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
ARDMORE. OVZRJIROOK. NARBERTH blnment (ucepUon beln, made to chor· 
UHI In tbe Freelhroan Sbow), hold .ny I S,PRING 
CoUele or ela .. omce, .ct ... captAin or 
STREET CELEaRATION 
MARRED BV CHICKEN·POX 
AND BRYN W.AWR 
BRYlf MAWR AVENUE 
m.na«er of anI .lhl.tlo team. MrYI- 0110 
cummilteel. or do lay paid work" . 
Two of the d.u.el, Itl-rUln, In their 
ICOPC. haYe already dODI dra.tlc work. 
The rulln,; In regard to College enter· 
loin mente hal eut down the choruaes In 
Glee ('lub and nece'IUated a ne" pianist. 
The reJl:ullltion ae to serving on commit· 
teea hal probl-bll not left a slnDgle com· 
mlttee In ColleRe uncb.nsed. Formerll 
onll the headl ot committee. hlld to b.ve 
their merits. None ot the otber proyl· 
1100', lodudlnc tbe esception made to 
ehMUlU 1D. Frfthman Show .. are oe,..  
Tbe me •• ure '1 u:plalned in the Dean's 
If!1ltN •• Intended to DYtl .tudenu' time 
and to Improye the Quam, of tbelr work. 
CLASSE8 AT COMMUNITY CENTER 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Will Begin .t Once 
J.ntl Smltb '10, Director. ouUloed tbe 
('11.SM for older Ilrll to be &Iyen at the 
Communit, Center .t I mf!etlng Tbu ... • 
d.J eyenlng In Merioo. About ontl blln· 
dred Itudenll volunteered to belp teach 
and .ome .Iked to take tbe elaues. 
Tbe CI ... 10 l,'II"Iot Aid and Red Crou 
Work, under the dlreeUon of Mill Polta, 
viliUnK nUrd ot the Bryn Mawr H08pll:aI, 
will lead to a dlplom. u .11:1.111", trom 
the United State. brancb of tbe R&d 
C�I, wblcb will .110 luppl, the mate­
for Children S.ved Till They Are 
Well 
Onll eh�yen cblldren of the Spring 
Street Day Nuraery eojoyed the Chrilt· 
mil ('elebrIUon at tbe Neilbborbood 
Houae on Deeeniber 19th •• the other. 
were lufferlnl' trom ehlcken·pox. Kath· 
erlne Garoll was the only one ot the Batee 
Hou.e contingent or lilt aummer who 
elcaped. hul tbe otberl will have a lr� 
lbelr tOI' wbe.n they .re well .gain. 
motb.,. am. for lbelr Chlldre..n at 
o'cI()('k and durlnl lhe Ice cream party 
tb.t followed, while Katherine ... 
dutcblDI ber doll to her hesrt, her 
mOlber .... he.rd to IIY. "Klthertne. 
tbat'. a beautiful doll. If you bruk It 
I'll wblp JOu ,000". 
The aloeklag .. 11I:t,. dreue., the toll 
tor tbe ·l1ttlf!l boy. aDd lhe doll. for the 
little ,trll were aeot b, tbe 8ewlo« Com­
mittee of lhf!l Cbr •• tlan AnoelatiOD. Miu 
Anne Wlutn, rtaldent In cbarge,. wrote to 
WI .. Applebee, "The 'locktogl and dolls 
.nd nuraer,. clolhlng trom BJ"fII Mawr 
were .U perfecUJ tine, .nd I certainly .m 
rratetul to eyel")' one wbo b.d a p.rt In 
I8ndinr them. Wtll you pleale lee that 
the proper people set lilanked, and that 
you keep Jour proper .hare'" 
aa.u. PHON. 101-.A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN WAWR. PA. 
WliMla to Hlr •• 25c aD bout, SOc • cia, 
rtaabUaht. 04 Batteriu .or SaIl IUTII SBAaPalfaD 
CAMFUL HANDLING A Sf"ECIALTY 
The Ideal Chrmas Gift 
If you want to give some 
one the bett and mo.t en· 
joyable present they ever 
received. let it be a 
CORoNA 
riall free. The under.r.du_te Red Cmu BUlin ... Oplnlngl Profit.bll to Women 
pl.n. to co-operate wllb thtl cia .. thOUKb (Co.,htllt4 'ro. h,. 'I tbe detail. baye nOl yet been worked out. 
TYPEWRITER 
Cookln" HwiDl', orebestra. Frencb, yoc.Uon.1 opportunities for colle 
... le for personal use 
I ::�;,�;: "II It.rted. From thl. ha. de­German. Gymnulum. Folk Danelo ... Ph,. lolon. Enllll.h, BUilneu EnRllah, aDd the Tocatlonal directory for COLLEGE NEWS A 
Bpl.nl.b d .... will �Jtln .t once. On· women wbleh I.J at Smith College. con- I ;;;�;-;v;r:rn;.n-.J::-;Mi�' �g,{e)nrt;M 
... Ucs, ned ('I"0Il1. debaUn •• ty ..... ritln. ferencea, eLabt bureau. ot OCCUpatlOM, b U tID d •• h '  " COLONIAL TEA ROOM .nd otber d ..... will be arnoJ:"ed fo'r u e •• In o ....er e PI to co ege 
nul week. Adyertllinl, entertalll,menta, womt!D. Defore the orpnJu,Uon ot lbe AND SHOP 
IIId the care of tbe rH.dlnJil.room INI emplo,ment bureau. there were 
110 pro- P1ClOC LtJI/CHlOlfS 
oUler ICllylUM In whltb tbe .tudenta fe .. lonal •• eaelet for women throulb NUT BREAD A SPEClALTY 
mo, h.'". whlcb they eould secure aDl poaltlona H-OI PBONL � 1101 W �pt tel.thl,n,. Nearll flyery one wbo Laatutft' Pikl HanrfDrd bad 10 IUpport benelf w.. forced to 1 :--::---,:---=:::-:.,-::--:=-::--:--;-::-="",,-: 
te.ch eyen If Intereated In eometblng la SpotlMl WWtt Yoa'll Look AIllUPt 
elM. TRY MLII f'\oren('e J.t'kaon. who beld ber 
_ond .... U ... , <onf .... .. b... ..at 1 " .1 .  MARY'S LAUNDRY 
F'rtd.,., II DOW clIa.lrman of tbe Commit· ARDMORE. PA. 
t" for \'�.tlonal OprortuelUea fnr 
Women R.&ASONABLK kAT&S 
I!C PATao!nlINO ,n\'IlItTI"', rL .....  WL,,"IO� "'11 ' COUJCOIl �IIW 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDBR un CONnCTIOIt&R 
81'}"D K .... , PL 
]EAmIETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Suc:c_ to MaW ... A11Jat B. Pin 
". S. TUBBS 
570 807 wcuter AnQul 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
901 L�CASTEll AVI. BRY" llAW. 
Outlal Suit. Jlldlq Babita 
I.lmodlliD, a .. DlDI .ad Pnlllo, 
n .. 1 Ut W Work calW ,. 
THE 
MAWR MllLlliERY SHOP 
M. C. Hart:Delt. Prop. 
116 LAftCASTBR AYBI'fUB 
HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
.AKCY I.Im STAPLlI GROCI!RIIIS 
LANCA.ST'U. AND .,JnUON Ava. 
BRYN MAWa.. PA. 








M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AlfD OUTS' rtJJUfISHD(GS 
DRY GOODS .urn lfonOIfS 
POST OPPICE BLOCX 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COJlfRCTlOJUll Im.K ROLLS 
CBOCOLA TI LA UIt CAD 
,cz CUoUI I.Im ,cas P."cy caa 
u.wu. aUUODfO nTN ...... ,. 
- ... 
